Detection of endotoxin in biological products by the limulus test.
The limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) test is established as a beneficial quality assurance measure for the parenteral drug industry because of its sensitivity, specificity, and simplicity. Limulus amebocyte lysate reacts with various forms of endotoxin to form an opaque gel under acceptable conditions of pH, temperature, and ionic content. Although certain materials and conditions may alter the lysate-endotoxin reaction, the test is not significantly limited by inhibition or non-specific activation. Many U.S. drug firms apply the LAL test generally for monitoring production water and other ingredients, for an in-process control, and as a supplemental end product test for pyrogenic contamination. Specific applications are made for bacterial and viral vaccines, antineoplastic agents, radiopharmaceuticals and drugs designed for intrathecal injection. Efforts to standardize LAL test technique and lysate potency continue.